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.nusual ~van~ helps reach
· · Wilkey

y - To say that heads turn

the "van" from Only Baptist
makes its rounds in the commuwould be an understatement.
Church's church "van" happens
·.
!WI a white stretch limousine, not exfits common sight in rural Hickman
1nf!>

0

could drive through Hickman
t;~ o halif your life and never see a
til laughed Pastor Jamie English Sr.
small congregation at Only Bapt the limo, which actually is a
Continental, for on e reato reach kids in the community.
urch bus driving through t h e
or into a trailer park will not
attention, the pastor affirmed.
a.h h ;+
stretch limousine, however,
fferent sto]'Y, English said.
son:, Jamie English Jr., agreed.
of these kids have never seen
~·tr:::tt limousine)," said the younger Eng!'!'3~f former pastor who has been helpdad as a summer missionary.
will get into the limo and come
......~·~. J:lis dad noted. "If you get the
ill4:l€D here once and they h eaF the
those seeds will always be with
the elder English affirmed.
desire to reach more chi).dren in
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in Only community

the C?IDII).unity was the reason the
church began looking for a way to provide transportation, the elder English
said. "The people here have a heart for
reaching- children," he said.
Church leaders soon discovered the
limo was actually much cheaper than a
15-passenger van, h e added.
"We ar.e a sm all church with limited
funds and we wanted to be car eful how
we spend God's money," t he pastor said.
His son discovered the limo on eBay,
which is billed on its web site as ''the
world's Gnline marketplace."
· They were able to purchase the limo
.for $4,000. The only catch was t hey had
to_drive 13 h ours one way to Ocala, Fla.,
to pick it up and bring it back to Hickman County.
The limo was actually purchased PASTOR JAMIE ENGLISH SR., right, of.. Only Baptist Church stands with his son,
with an anonymous gift w hi ch the Jamie English Jr. , center, a summer missionary serving the church, and Bob Hamchurch can pay back with no interest as mer, director of missions, Alpha Baptist Association, in front of the church 's new vehiit has funds, English said.
'cle, a white stretch limousine.
In addition to the low cost, the limo
also has other benefits for the small con- Bible School and picked up "two loads" shared the reaction of one youn gster
gregation , the youn ger English ex- each day. The church registered more who attended.
"In I n d-i ana they made us ride to
plained. It requires no special license to than 50 kids for VBS and had an averchurch on buses without air conditiondrive and because it is a car it is safer age· attendance of 40, the pastor said.
ing. HeFe you come get us in a limo."
than a van and the insurance is much Many of the kids who were enrolled
Interest in coming to church did not
.
cheaper, h e said.
· were unchurched, English said.
On the Saturday prior to VBS the wane for the children after VBS. There
The church ha s had the limo for
were 17 who attended the week followslightly more. than a month and it has younger English drove"' the limo around
the community and gave away cotton ing VBS and 14 the week later.
been used extensively.
- See Unusual 'van', page 3
The van arrived in time for Vacation candy and information about VBS. He
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To draw the crowd, members distributed flyers in bars,
to car clubs, and told people.
Members have visited one local
bar regularly which has a plate
lunch; said Harrell. He a Dd

s unc
oth ers h ave eaten t h ere to
build relationships with owners, workers, and patrons.
At t he event church members and members of t he Christian Motorcyclists Association

it
enlisted by Gene Williams of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff tri ed to build relations hips with those who attende d, said Harrell. The impact of the event on un-

icl · sho
churched people might be "just
a smiling face or a person eating a barbeque sandwich," he
explained. But that is OK, because "God orchestrates every-

TRELL - Instead of
its annual church pic- See Congregation, page 4
tenlbe:rs of Harvest View
h here decided to
.. a. .. outreach event.
·llelld a car and metorwith live music,
, water fun· for the
~n, and free food.
! 2003 Kittrell "Rev It
estival was held Sat, July 5, at Kittrell
1, where the church
. The community i s
tst of Murfreesboro.
! festival drew about
people, church lead~port. The church,
only has about 150
· in Sunday morning
ip, met its goal for atl.Ce, said Brian Har:ntor pastor.
J esu s fed 5,000 , I CHARLIE CRABTREE, left, of the church
•l we could feed 1 000 " holds an award he made for the vehicle show ·
~'
'
arrell, although it re- out of a car piston. Standing by him is Ron
BRIAN HARRELL, left senior pastor of Harvest View Church, Kittrell, visits with William
_1 d. about 600 lbs. of Vaughn, worship leader of the church. To the
Loworn of Murfreesboro, who showed his car at the event, as a man and children look at cars.
left is an award made out of a carburetor.
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CBF gains BWA membership despite oppositi~
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By Trennis Henderson
Kentucky Western Recorder

RIO DE JANEIRO - The Cooperative
Baptist Fellowship was elected to full membership in the Baptist World Alliance July
11 despite strong opposition from Southern
Baptist Convention representatives.
The 75-28 vote by the BWA General
Council came two years after the CBF's initial application for membership. The vote
also followed a decision last month by SBC
messengers to reduce BWA funding by more
than 30 percent. The SBC was a founding
member of the BWA which was established
in 1905.
The flap over CBF's membership escalated last year when SBC leaders voiced con-.
cern s about how the BWA m embership
committ ee handl e<t CBF's. a pplicati,.on.
Rather than declining CBF's application a
year ago, committee members publicly outlined t he steps necessary for CBF to qualify
for membership in the global Ba ptist fellowship.
Memb ership committee chairma n I an
Hawley told participants at.last week's BWA
General Council meeting in Riq de J aneira
that CBF leaders had fulfilled the requirements for membership by declaring last fall
. that "they have separated themselves from
the structures and organization of the SBC."
Additionally, CBF leaders submitted 20 "indicators" the fellowship is a separate Baptist
body, including the organization's own mission statement, funding ch annels, and missions structure.
Hawley, director of international missions for Australian Bapt ists, expressed regret that the membership process contributed to heightened tensions.,.
'We certainly did not have any intention of hurtin g or embarrassing the

SBC," h e emphasized.
Baptist s who attended tbc. llll'<'hng Ill
Noting that committee members "agoP aul Pressler and Paige Patt~ rs
nized and prayed for guidance over this deci- chief strategists in the SBC'$ roo e
sion ," Hawley added, "The membership com- shift since 1979. were among SBC re
mittee is of the opinion that the necessary tatives at last week's BWA General c
degree of separation from the SBC by the meeting in Rio de Janeiro.
CBF has been met."
During debate on CBF's membt
H e said the committee determined that Pressler accu sed CBF leaders of re
recommending CBF as a BWA member body statements critical of the SBC. "That
was "the only fair and right decision that the rhetoric that promotes harmony a
could be made."
motes peace," he declared.
Prior to the secret-ballot vote, SBC repre''If you want them and thair th(
sentatives sought to defer the vote until next that's your decision ," Pressler teld G
year. They suggested that the CBF might be Council members, "but it i~S not our d
better qualified for associate membership, a to accept them."
new category to be considered next year that
In an interview moments aftet the
would include local churches as well as other vote to accept CBF as BWA's newest
Baptist groups such as state, regional, or as- her body, Pressler described CBF
sociational entities.
small, dissident, liberal group."
The primary issue is whether CBF is "eliPatterson, a former SBC pre~sid1ej
gible under our present rules of member- newly elected president of ~01lthtn
ship," responded Tony Peck, a representa- Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
tive from the Baptist Union of Great Britain. Texas, said after the vote, "If I
guess, I would say that what
"If so, we ought to vote on it now."
General Council members declined to con- pened today is they probably acteJ
sider the motion to defer before voting near- (CBF-a ffiliated) church es in order
ly 3-1 to accept the CBF as BWA's newest goodbye to 42,000 (SBC churches). }wo
member body.
surprised if that's not the eventual resu
CBF Coordinator Daniel Vestal described
Claiming that "the BWA has bee
the vote as "a kind of validation by other ing left now for 20 years," Patterson
Baptis t bodies worldwide of our value , "What you have here is a huge affi
worth, and place in the Baptist family. Bap- their intention to continue in that di
tist World Alliance is an important ministry
"The BWA h as a right to accep
and I'm excited about being a part of it."
member whomever it wishes," he no
BWA General Secretary Denton totz said · affirm their right to do so. But I also
he believes the membership process was fair the leftwa~d drift goes on, Southern HI
and appropriate.
are going tQ fiad
,..,. . tne compromise invo
"We are Baptists," he emphasized. "We be too much:.'_,\<. · ....
believe in democracy. We believe in the will
The CB!f~-es~aid it was his "~
of the people .... We would just plead that hope is that the SBC will not lea'
we all love one another."
BWA. CBF desires very much to work
The SBC's future involvement in the BWA s~de th~ ~?~~~ B~~s well as other
may be in doubt, according to two Southern b st bodies.~~:.. ~
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SBC CP gilts up
slightly over 2002
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - Year-to-date
contributions through the Southern '-?aptist Convention's Cooperative Program are up 0.41 percent compared to this same time
frame in 2002, according to a
n ews release from SBC Executive Committee President Morris
H. Chapman.
As of June 30, 2003, the yearto-date total of $139,024,324.59
for Cooperative Program (CP)
Missions is $574,558.28 ahead of
the $138,449,766.31 received at
. this same point last year. For the
_month, receipts of $15,027,959.97
were 2.14 percent, or $314,987.51,
above the "$14, 712,972.46 received
in June 2002.
Des ignated
giving
of
$149,428,197.63 for the same
year-to-date period is 5.19 percent, or $8, 185,452.94, below
gifts of $157,613,650.57 received
at this point in 2002 . The
$19,907,142.91 in designated
gifts received last month is
$5, 412 ,27 8. 21
a bove
the
$14,494,864.70 of June 2002, a
37.34 percent increase.
For the SBC Cooperative Program Allocation Budget, the yearto-date total of $132,721,801.50 is
104.75
percent
of
the
$139,024,324.59 budgeted, or
$6,302,523.09 more to support
Southern Baptist ministries. 0

PORCH
as~c;:ts

of the theme are:
Music will
out§li~t;he ·
. out . :~~~ - ' .. ·. t~,i:pugh CiJ:urc~ plamting, be provided
stat~1s a
to Davtd lV'heeler, dtre.ctor of during the
Lar& : Gilmore~ leader of the _evangelism for ~the Ohio 13ap- retreat by
Chris Rouse,
Tenn~~see Bantist CQavention'~;I tist S~te Convention;
Ev~gelism':Sitategie&ti,ro'{lp.
. . . tlltough new wineskins, College
"-Wj-e have i~ut tetg.e ther a ·":' David - Thomp~on, pastor, Heights BapprofiD,lm for the retreat that Nortn . P.ointe Community tist Church,
Gallatin,
wili~~n~.oq,~~e, ~~tiyat~ ~· ~ ChurcW Old lfickory; . .
equt~ and facnitate feno.wship
. . . through preaching to Steadfast, a
quartet from
for '.l:'_ennessee Baptist minis- change fives, York;
.
tersi' .said Gjlwore.
. . . through 'bealthy church- College Heigh
H~~dlinin~the re~at Au-g. ., es, Ja:m.e$ Porch, TBO execuPcskey, a recordlil:
4-6 ·t it CarsonSpri.ngs Baptist tive director-treasurer; ·
Hendersonville.
Conference Center in Newport
... through visonary leaderA new feature
will be a nre·..rel
will ·be Her.shael York, a for- ship, Gilmore;
mer pastor. and now professor
... through multiple fish for church plana~
of Christian preaching at hooks, Joey Hancock, church said.
Southern Baptist Theological consultant, American Tract
Sessions will
Seminary, Louisville, Ky. York Society;
Sunday evening,
has just completed a new book,
. . . through forused strate- Monday morning,
Rates for the
Preaching with BOLD Assur- gies or intentional fishing, Jerance, published by Broadman ry Essary~ TBC evangelist vary depending 011
& Hohnan.
.
strategist; and
cilities used at
The theme of the conference
... through intentional lead- Baptist ConfereDCS
For more · afo1.,.
is "And the Lord Added to the ers bip, Ron Stewart, pas tor,
Church .. .""
Grace Baptist Church, Knox- rates or to register,
Spring& at 1-877·
Speakers addressing vari- ville.
- ous
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New center strengthens ministry, unity o churches

1 nieWil~y
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WPORT -

A new mis-

coruerenoe center has
h_.-;l~n new ministry opportunieburches in East Tenlllt::IIJ!f Baptist Association based
to its director of
j"Cll1JLU

quarters at the associaprevious office facilities
.......... ed. by First Baptist
Newport, limited what
sociation could do, said
.._-..,H=a
- Brooks, director of ~s
jn the association since
ce limitations are no
a factor for the associaanks to a new 3,800foot facility located on
acres of land close
·Newport. Their :previGe building provided
square feet.
Tennessee Baptists dedi~trerr new facility last Deand have put it to good
months that have folro(JK:s said.
said the new facility
t specifically as a misild ministry center, not
:tssociational office buildvision is to see the cenby sm:he church or k:ingated 'g roup six nights a
• the growth of the kingdirector of missions
!~tl~a:son

for the center was
lJjrOC)kS said.'We knew if
going to do new work

we needed a facility which would
enlarge the ministries of the
churches and our association.
Brooks expressed appreciation to First Baptist for providing space to the association for
many years:. First Baptist. was
very generous to the association
and provided a genuine ministry. "We can never repay our
debt to First Baptist," he said.
He acknowledged, however,
that "we were limited where we
were at. We have the facilities
now where we can expand what
we were doing."
The center has provided ample space for ongoing ministries
of the association; such as the
collection of food for The Bread
Basket, a local food ~nistry in
Newp~rt.
.
"We have eno1;1gh space to do
.the work needed and to actually
gr:ow in our ministries," affrrmed
Mary Lou Ma~on, administrative assistant for the association.
. A major priority in .t he planning of tlie center was placing
it in a centra1ly-located position
so the association could provide
leadership training and mentaring that would be easily accessible to its churches, Brooks
said.
The East Tennessee DOM is
especially concerned about the
drop off in Sunday School attendance in the a·ssociation com. pared with Sunday School enrollment, ·which has increased
slightly.
"We have a problem if Sunday School· attendance is not

r--------·-----------------~

· ·

·CHURCHES in East Tennessee Baptist Association now have an
associational office building and missions center they can call their
own.

MICHAEL BROOKS, director of
missions for East Tennessee
Baptist Association, is enjoying
the extra space and ministry opportunities afforded by the association's new facility in N~wport.

growing with our enrollment,"
he said. "W-e want to use the
center to reverse those trends."
He also wants to see other
training eve nts offered which
will help churches in the association disciple its members and
to reach others with the gospel.
"If we expect a Christian to
reproduce another Christian, we
have to train them on
- how to.. do
that or it won't happen."
Brooks said the association
also wanted a facility that would
be accessibie to the community
at large in Cocke County.
"Our idea was that if we became aware of a need that could
be met by this facility, we would

do what we could to meet it."
BrooJcs a l so envisions t he
building being used to provide
hous ing for volunteer mission
teams and for the association's
new Disaster Relief ministry
which is in the begincing stages.
It has been approve~ by Disaster
Relief officials in Cocke County
and the associational executive
committee as an emerge ncy·
shelter in time of crisis.
The center also was designed
to provide temporary worship
space for new church starts by
the association, Brooks said.
One church- Cornerstoneis currently u sing the facility
each week. The association also
has two other church starts one in the Carson Springs area
of Newport and the other in
White Pine.
"We are excited about our
new works and the potential for
more," Brooks said.
Both Brooks and Mason observed the new center has been

a focal point for unity among its
35 churches.
"Our churches
n ee d ed
so;rnething they
could call their
own," Mason
sa.id. The center has brought
"unity" to the
association, she
observed. MASON
Brooks
agreed. "This
has been a unifying place .
Churches can look at the center
and say, 'This is what we did.'
"We are more united now as
an association than we h ave
been in a long time," he added.
The East Tennessee DOM acknowledged the center represents the fulfillment of a vision
that leaders of the association
have had' for many' years.
"Our challenge now is to
move forward from this," he
said. 0

sua# ~van' helps ...
· ued from page 1
~~.llJ.u is used on both SunWednesdays to pick up
mostly chi l dren, for
.•'"'..""" regular passenger
however, is Mattie
an 84-year-old charofthe church.
and Bob Hammer, dimissions for Alpha Bap"'"•.c.....vu, both observed
has come a long way
1sh became pastor
ago.
he arriv:ed the church
five adults and one
attendanee, the pas"t or
1'~"""''~

observed the congreras on the verge of clos)Ors.
hurch has since attractmen and families who
de it a viable congreganmer affirmed.
Church now averages
. 25-30 each week and
them are children, -Eng·edits the congregation
g to reach out. 'We are
~ become a part of the
ity," he said.
n I came 1 teld them
tted to build this church
t
reaching the unl," he said.
e attending began to
ularly for the communi. has resulted in growth

by baptisms. The sma1l congregation saw 12 people baptized
last year.
.
English, who is retired and
lives in Hohenwald, even moved
his camper on site at the church
so he could spend more time in
the community.
The elder English stressed
that the limo was not a gimmick.
'We consider this a tool that God
has furnished for us to use."
The limo signifies the
church's willing,n ess to grow,
!English said . "We had to get the
word out in the ca1mmmity that
we are doing something, that we
are interested in the lives of
their children," he said. ,
· His san agreed and said he
hoped it might inspire other
churches. "We want to let other
churches know ·you do not have
to do the sall!e old thing," the
younger English said.
While a limo might not work
in some settings, it has been effective for at least one small
country church.
.
The limo has been a good outreach tool for the church,_Hammer agreed. It has made Only
Baptist Church known in Hick- .
man County, he observed.
. "In al1 my; years I have neve:r
heard of somcething like this,"
Hammer continued.
"When you find something
new, you never know what God
will do with it." 0

clturclles
By Erin Curry
Baptist Press

MT. JULIET- A. Southern
.
Baptist police officer w ....,,• .•
strongly involved in. his ~'Ultiuary
School class was·
when a car
swerved of;f 1·n-1:A~st·a
a¥oid a
on the :roa1dsi'£

The

:Q,

side .
off. ~lie:~iW.i
that ended in
miles to the' west.
~- .. ""
.
Mt. Juliet Police sgtt. JeTry
Munqy and Wilson County
deputy John Musice Jlad finished laying down. a spike strip
on the interstate in .order to deflate the tires o-n the stolen
Mercedes and were ..stanqing
beside Musice's patrol _c ar. As
the women appreach~d, they
swerved to ll).iss the spikes,
striking the polic~ car and
killing both efficers instant1Y~
Mundy was an aG:tlve.,member of Twg j;rvers · ~~ptiist
Church in Nashvil1e. f>on
Baskin, teacher of the "Buildillg
Families" Sunday Schoel .class
at Two Rivers, told .Baptist
~·

•

-~

Press Mundy and his wife, but ·told officials he would
Trish, were class directors.
rather go to church with his
"I've known Jerry a long · family. That day, .Two Rivers
time," Baskin said. "[He was] · 'p astor Jeriy Sutton preached a
an unbelievable guy [who] al- sermon about death, Willis
ways 4ad a smile on his face. , ·said. The text was Genesis
He was probably one of the 2·3:1.:20, the subject Sarah's
·most positive persen.s I have··" ·
Su.tton said, ((There is
ever been around in my life."·
·certain as death and
"' Baskin also said
uncertain as the
faitl;l. ha,4 grown ~n the
the im. · fi years. "He
efog r'e aay for .
anytime.
t1r;;IE>'eB.ttl'lCI'n . eo ttl d Jia_v e
truer/' Willis
Mike Willis was a ·
of what happened
Mtin..dy's former Sunday,
later.
class, and be noted Mundy's de- ~ , ·, Musice was a member of Imvotion to what was impoitant in ma:quel Baptist Church ·in
life. "He was a man who loved Lebanon but was inactive.. MuGod, his wife, and his kids," sice~ in fact, was given several
Willis told Baptist Press. "lie promotion offers, but turned
loved his family. He loved being th.em down each time because
a policeman and helping people.. he loved his current position,
He loved serving his community according to The Tennessean
and umpiring little league base- newspaper in Nashville.
ball games. Was he perfect? No.
· "He had a real good way of
Did he have problems? Yes. Did dealing with the public," Wilson
he make mistakes? Sure did. Caunty Sheriff Terry Ashe told
But we all do. He believed in The Tennessean.
Jesus, and he believed that He
"He had good attention to desaved him. He believed in f9r- ta;i.l. He had leader.ship abiligiveness of sins, and he wanted ti:~s,. But he always told me that
to be more like Jesus."
be liked what he was doing,
Willis said Mundy, 43, was that he liked his days off. And I
scheduled to umpire a Little never could convince him to
League game Sunday, July 6, take the promotion." Cl
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Congregation reaches unchurched with vehicle ·•••
-

Continued from page 1

thing. We don't have to be
smart. We just have to be sensitive ." H e encouraged church
members to "be sensitive to
what God might be doing in
somebody's life t oday," asking
them to spend 15 minutes with
a person they didn't know at
the festival.
Christians must get out of
their safe environments and "create an environment where people
will say, 'Hey, this is alright.'
"You have to learn the language of your community," observed Harrell. H e was helped
by the fact he is from Klttrell.
He noted missionaries ser ving
in other countries must do this
and Christians trying to minister must do it too.
One "language" of t his communi ty is the vehicle s how ,
added Harrell.
"Then we can s peak their
language and listen to their story and hope they will hear ours.
uwe want to get our community one step closer to walking
in tho se doo rs one Sunday
morning," stated H arrell, referring to the doors of the school.
Me-mbers also consi dered
outr.e ach when enlisting volunteer workers. For insta nce,
three of t h e m en enlisted to
cook the barbeque are not involved in a church.

Harvest View Church is seven years old. It started with
groups meeting in homes . The
congregation h as met at the
sc hool for six years. Harre ll
noted the school provided a
grea t setting for the event
while introducing people to the
facility used by the church. He
credited Joe H erbert, principal,
for the assistance provided by
the school to the church.
The church was able to offer
•
the event, which cost about
$2,000, by using the resources

of its .members, said Harrell. A
member provided the meat at a
wholesale cost. Others provided
potato salad, cookies, and other
food and served it.
Charlie Crabtree, a member
of Harvest View, made most of
the awards given to participants of the veh icle show. For
winners in the car category,
Crabtree place d ca r pistons
painted gold on wood plaques.
Awards included "Best of
Decade" an d "Best Custom."
Other awards were a golden

carburetor sitting on other car
parts made by Gary Sam mons
of the church and a plaque
s p ortin g golden wrenches
which formed a cross.
Other members enlisted musicians who performed free. Local firemen provided a spray of
water for children to play in.
. Harre ll thanked Gene
Williams for enlisting members
of the Christian Motorcyclists
Association, of which Williams
is a member. About 12 attended
from the association and other
groups 'fer Christia n motorcyclists in 12 cities.
William s said of the church's
effort, "This church h as discov-

ered the value of going
community and buildi
tionships
among
unchurched. Thi~ mc1
livers well the me
the chw·ch values thei
ship."
Harrell sa id , .. Tht
successful outreach i~ i
your body . . . and wat.c
body give what they're
give," he added, refe"mt
congregation as ll),emb
form the body of Christ.
"If Ws one1ife; it's \\
Harrell conclu~ed. refe
th e one person \ti'sft.ing
tiva l who m ight le
God and be changed. ~

I

DON JOHNSON, left, a member of the Christian Motorcyclists Association of Murfreesboro, · shows Brian Harrell, senior pastor, Harvest
View Church, and his son, Lucas, his motorcycle.

PEOPLE LOOK at cars being show&
at the Kittrell "Rev It L
val held July 5 near Murfreesboro.~ ·;t.
...._
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Thank You from .the
Your Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes is on mission. every·
day providing safe homes and the opportunity to hear about God's
love to children in need at 10 locations statewide. And you are
•
VITAL to this mission l
..

•

TBCH cares for more than 350 children across our state with
more than 25 % of the Children's Homes annual expenses provided
by the 2003 Mother's Day Offering. lf.you .h ave already given to
the 2003 Mother's D·ay Offering for the children cared for by Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes, our children and staff say
TH~NK YOU! If yo~r church has not yet collected an offering,
only two weeks remain to share in the joy of helping these children! All gifts for the offering must be received at TBCH~ by July
31.

Thank yo~ for these important gifts to bring children to Jesus l God bless you!
Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes .. . serving children and
families in crisis since 1891.

T~nnessee

Baptist
Children's omes

Bryant Millsaps, President-Treasurer
www.tbch4kids.org
800-624-8591

-Childrew"(~ "ffi~
-
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ain police off~cer:s come closer to exempli ing "'hero'
flectiotJS
Lonnie W il key, editor

ro. It's a word that nas lost
eaning i:n society the se
o often we talk about
s "heroes." What is heroic
a person who can score 30
a· game in basketball or
home runs in a 162-game
season?
is a person a h ero simply
fnse they can dodge tacklers
::8oii~J:e touchdowns?
at any sports page in a
newspaper over th e past
eeks and you will read sto,.......,,. professional athletes who
ilh.t.llt~taa problems with obeying
ws· 0f our land. Are they

still h_eroes. Unfortun ately, m letes.
.
.
.
t~e rrunds of many people, parSala n es paid to professiOnal
tlcularly teen~gers, they are.
athletes and entertainers have
We have dil~ted ~d watered be~ome like a runaway freight
down the _w~rd 'hero.
. .
tram. They have gotten so out of
Two dictio~ary defimtwns ?f ~a~d that it _borders on the
h~ro, according to Web ster s nd1eulous. PaYing someone mil!Ymth N~w Collegia_te Di cti~- lions of dollars for one year , to
na"!,_are. a man admired for ~s play basketball, football, basea_c h1evements and noble quah- ba ll, golf, or hockey shows how
ti~s and one· that shows great far we have _let _our p~orities fall
courage.
by the wayside m society today.
While most athl e t es h ave
The blame ultimately falls on
some outstanding achievements, us, the consumers. We continue
few would have "nol;>le qualities." to pay inflated prices for tickets
I realize there are exceptions to ·and mercha ndise such as shoes
every r ule. There are some ath- and clothing. As long as we fork
letes who deserve the title ''hero," out our dollars the athletes will
not because of their prowess in keep getting paid.
·
their sport, but becau se of h ow
The thing that troubles m e
they use their talents a nd re- the most is the same people who
sources to help others.
won't think twice abC?ut shelling
I am not bashing athlet es. I out hundreds of dollars for ticklove sports as much as the next ets to sporting events are the
person. But -I truly feel we have sam e ones who complain and
gone overboard in awarding gripe when we need 11 tax in''he:ro" status to professional ath- creas~ to give eur p u bli.e ser-

vants such as policemen and ·joy ride. They did not know the
firefighters a raise. Many of history of the driver of that car
these men and women work ex- who as it turne d out had ~
trajobs to make ends meet.
lengthy criminal record.'
Yes, I a m aware our governPolice and fire officials put
ment wastes a lot of money that their lives at risk every day.
could go to pay these men and
J erry Mun dy and John Muwomen, but that w~uld take an- sice come closer to defining the
other a nd much longer editorial term 1'hero" than any athlete you
to address. The point is that we could na me.
are more willing to pay ,someone
They were trying to stop that
megabucks to play a game than car from taking inn ocent lives.
we are to pay so m eo ne who Little did they know when they
migh t on e day h ave to save our placed that spike strip on Interlife.
state 40 it would lead to their
The tragedy last week in Mt. own deaths.
Juliet which saw two police offiWe need to pray not only for
cer s (J erry Mundy a nd John Mu- the families and friends of these
sice) lose their lives (see story on two officers who were killed but
page 3) h as brought a h eight- we need to make prayer fo; our
en ed awareness of the risks our law enforcement a nd public safepublic safety officials take on a ty officials a greater priority.
daily basis.
These men and women who
Those two officers, according risk their lives daily in order for
to Wilson County Sheriff Terry_ us ·to have a safer place to live
Ashe, thought they were trying deserve our prayers and sup to stop two woinen on a reckless port. 0

-·

ver forget - ·the Great Commission is for ·every·believer
a witness. You really do n ot h ave
a choice. Well , I guess you do
h ave a choice. You can be a poor
witness -or a good witn ess. The
choice is yours.
Outreach is who we are and
what we are about-as a body of
Marler
b elievers. Perha p s . I should
or's Note: The following is rephrase that to it shoul d be
who we are and what we are
in a series of articles.
about as a body of believers. Too
acher, you reach 'e m , often the cn_urch t urns inward
with more emphasis on "u s"
ach 'em."
ally does pan out that tha:n on "them." Even ow· behavmost churches. If the i0r says "us" rather than "th em."
In fact; in ma:ny ohuches the
•u.J 1~._ is not r eaching souls
.~~f).ose fault is it? It has to- Sunday Sohqol ministry is not a
preacher's fault right? I ministry ~t all. It is a program
, ...........n. so.
that exists for the comfort and
'
Great Commission was benefit of, those who are already
o every believer. Every members, if they attend with
has equal responsibility any Tegularity. I once had a conferee tell me that ~his church
~..&..l.L,5 others. I once had a
me, "I don't h ave that pruned people. If you m issed
~tne1:;sir1g, now I will do
three Sundays in a row you were
removed from the roll. Of course,
1.LU.,5 ., here in the church ,
do outreach because I , it took three Sundays of attenhave that gift of wit- dance in a row to get back on the
roll. What about that ·s ays, "outrong answer!!
are a Christian you are reach?" Why is it we want to be

the Holy Spirit for everyone
else? Why do we think we h ave
to be th e spiritual judge of those
who do not attend? Remember,
our responsibility is to minister
to people not to judge people.
Outreach is not a program or
a night of the· week. It is a way
of life. It is the way we talk,
walk, and live. As believers it is
indeed who we are. Acts 1:6-11
gives clear instruction as- to who
we are and what we should be
about. <'You will receive power,
a ft er the Holy Spirit ·is come."
Those words of r eality give a
clear picture of where the emphasis should be in the church.
So, knowing this , why then
aren 't we doing a better job of
reaching otheTs?
My firm conviction is:
(1) We are not organized to do
outreach. We build the organization for u s. We creat e envir onments of learning so we can
"know more " not "do more."
Therefore, Sunday School has
become a place where we learn.
It should be a place of learning

and doing. Massive a mounts of
learning do not caus-e action. For
example, just becau se we know
God's will does not mean we will
do God's will. Knowing without
leading to doing is just. knowledge. So, we build Sunday
Schools and it becomes my class,
my teacher, my room, my chair,
etc. We sh ould be building Sun:
d ay School s with classes who
. .
feel responsible to reach as well
as grow in Christ. All of t he previous articles have been building
to the fact that we should exist
as a church to reach people for
Christ and develop believers.
(2) Most believers do not know
how to give a verbal witness .
Most believers know they should
share Christ with others but they
do not know how to do this. We
exit church knowing we should
be better witnesses, better at
telling others of Christ, better at
being a light in the darkness. I
am convinced that most of us do
not share Christ with others because we are afraid they will r espond in a negative way. We are
.
.

-

afraid someone will say, "I do not
believe in God", or "I do not believe the Bible." If someone res ponds in this way we simply
would not know what to do. Outreach is a way of life a nd we
should know how to share Christ
with others. T hat is why I like
the FAITH evangelism strategy
so much. It is a great ministry to
teach believers h ow to s h ar~
Christ. It is not a magical 16
weeks or a magical Monday night
or Tuesday night. The wonderful
thing about FAITH is the training of believers in knowing how
. to share their faith. Sharing
Christ b ecomes a way of life
when you participate in FAITH
fraining. It really does create a
"Soul consciousness."
Remember, outreach is a way
of life not a program . If outreach
b ecomes a pro gra m in your
church it will die a quick death.
0 - Marler is growth specialist in
the Church Growth Strategies
Group of the Tennessee Baptist
Convention. He can be reached at
(615) 371-7934.

ising·healthy children i responsibilitY of every pare

Sy Bran da Po lk

rding to a report from
unal of the American
L Association, 15.5 perl2-19-year-olds are overor obese. Childhood
is rising at a rate that
, s the adult population.
1'
, mg to the Centers for
Control, 60 p ercent of
l ults are either over. •f obese.
lhoed obesity is cau sin g
d of health problems in. high blood pressure,
Diabetes, high cholesld joint pain that were

once enly experie:nced by adults.
Importantly, if we don't address
this issue with our childre n '
now, statistically, they will become obese or overweight
adults.
This is a very serious issue
for the whole -family, and parents hav e a res ponsibility to
help their children to grow, rnature, and develop disciplined
hapits. Consider the following
suggestions for esta'Qlishing
heaithy habits for yourself and
your children.
.
(1 ) Pray for your children.
Ask God to guide your steps as
you parent through this challenging period of growth. Pray
foil· personal strength as you set
a healthy el{ample in you:r personal choices.
_
(2 ) E valuate and e ducate
yo u rself. Take a look at your
own habits . D o you choose
h ealthful foods and r egularly ex-

ercise? Your habits are passed
to your child.ren• Ediucate 'yourself on healthy food choices and
living an active lifestyle. Be diligent to set a positive lifestyle example in your home.
(3) Set limits and boundaries.
Limit time spent on sedentary
activities like watching TV or
plaYing computer gam~s to one
hour or less per day. One study
found that the metabolism is
slower while watching TV than
sleeping. Set limits on the tyPes
of food that will enter yo ur
home. If chips, cool_ties, ice
cream, and other processe d
e mpty foods are around they
will be consumed. Set limits on
- the !l-umber of times your family
eats in fast food restaurants.
Make cooking healthful meaLs at
home a priority.
(4) Provide healthy fo o d.
Avoid having foods that are off
limits to one person and fair

game for another. Junk foods
are of little or no benefit to anyone no m a tter what a person
weighs. Consider makfng
healthful snacks easy to choose.
Provide fresh fr uit and vegetab les, non-fat yogurt, and light
popcorn for snacking. Include
lean portions of meat, whole
grai n s ide dishes, and lots of
vegetables and fruit with lunch
and dinner m eals. Provide
whole grain cereals and bread,
skimmed milk, peanut butter,
fruit , and juice for a qui ck,
h ealthy breakfast. Your discipline as a patent with the foods
you choose will directly impact
the success your child has in developing h ealthful eating habits.
(5) Encourage action. Tur n
the TV off and go for evening
walks' or bike rides as a family.
Play a team sport. Sign up for
dance lessons . Swim. Take
hikes. All of these fun activities

t

incFease phys ical fitn ess and
burn extra calories. The more
fun movement you e ncourage,
the more your child's health will
improve.
(6) Avoid strict or extrem e
die ts . Children and younger
teens are still growing and physically m aturing. Strict and extreme diets may deprive your
child of vital nutrients needed to
continue developing. Focus on
creating healthy habits and let
God control their growth.
(7) Set a goo d exampl e in
word and deed. Use your wellness journey as a model for how
a godly family will live. Show
your children that we can all
make improvements and trust
God to help u s, strengthen u s,
and walk with us along the
way. 0 - Polk is a certified fitness instructor, wellness coach ,
and conference leader in Memphis.
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Financial expert
Larry Burkett dies
Baptist Press
GAINESVILLE, Ga. - Chrisban financial expert L any Burk ett i s b eing r emembered by
fri ends and f an s alike for his
Chri stlik e spirit and h is fir m
st ance on biblical principles fol l owing his death July 4.
The 64 -ye ar-old B urkett, a
member of Blackshear Place Baptist Church in Flowery Br anch,
Ga., died of heart failure following a battle with cancer and other medical problems. A noted author and radio person ality, be
had been a monthly columnist for
Baptist Pr ess for two years.
In 1976 Burkett foun ded
Christian F inancial Concepts , wh i ch
merged w i th
Crown
M i nistries in 2000
to
bec ome
Crown Fin ancial Ministries.
Th e or ganiza-.
BURKETT
t i on promotes
bibli cal principl es of st ew ard sh i p and finances. H e ser ved as chair man
of th e l;>oard of di r ector s for
Crown Financial Mini stries.
Burkett was t h e host of the
ra dio pr ogr am s "Money M atters, " " H ow to Man age Y our
M oney," "MoneyWatch " and "A
Mon ey M i nute." H e al so authored mor e than 70 books and
au t h ore d t wo res ourc es published by LifeWay Christian Resources: "How Much i s Enough?
- 30 D ays t o Per son al R evival"
. and "J esu s on Money." 0 .

PIGns announced
for theological
school in Texas
.Associated Baptist Press

- - - - - - - - -- - --

and i s n ot a rejection of other
theological schools at Baylor and
H ardin-Simmons universities.
I n st ead, the group cited the
need for "a more effective and efficient approach to theological
education in a radi cally ch anging world."
Scotty Gray, retired professor
and administrator at South western B apti st Theol ogical Seminary in Fort Worth, said a "sel ect gr oup': of about 45 people
w ith expertise i n educat ion ,
church life, administration, l egal
issues , and fi n ancial matt ers
gathered for the expl or atory
meeting. The new sch ool would
be named for B .H . Carroll ,
BOW1JNG UNITED INDUSTRIES

ManutachJ~ f.~. _.
.

Baptistries

lights ·~

· . TOLL FREE: 1·800-446-7400
FAX: 434-822·2210
Ste.J1ples

-

--------

founder of Southwestern Seminary an d religion professor at
Baylor Universi ty i n the early
20th century.
Advocates of the Canoll I n stitute presented it as a non-tradit i onal approach to t h eological
education , with a ce n ter i n
Nor th T exas and a widespread
network of "teaching churches"
where "men tor-teach er s" would
provide instruction.
. Gray identified himself as one
of four director s for the new ent it y , but he declined to n ame the
other thr ee.
Russell Dilday, wh o was fired

Gatlinburg Condo

as president of Sou thwestern
Seminary by fundamentalist
trustees in 1994. attended the
meeting and has been "supportive" and "committed to the concept" of the institute, Gray said,
but Dilday is not one of its directors.
The meeting was not open to
the press. 0

New Lower Rates For
Life Insurance!
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000

25
35
45
55

$11.03
$11.16
$20.87
$43.71

$15.49
$15.75
$35.18
$80.85

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, JN)
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.)
Level death benefit term that does not increase for the first 15 years. Written by an
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred
male rates illustrated above. Please call
for other ages and female rates.

2 bedroom, 2 bath; By Owner
Rent by day; close to town.
Sleeps 6
(251 ) 666-2175
pdiw@worldnet.att.net
0

Are your Seniors tired of crawling over the HUMP? The solution
is a 15-passenger Mini Bus/Van w ith an aisle,
raised roof, and NO COL.

P.O. Box 225{) •

MINISJRIES- OTHER
A growing Southern Baptist
Church in Nashville , Tenn ., is
seeking a full -tim e as sociate
pastor o_f adult ministries with experience working with senior and
younger adults. This staff member will work with our senior pastor and preach when needed. If
you feel led, please send your
resume to K. Pugh, Chairperson
of the Search Team, Hermitage
Hil ls Bapti s t Church , 3475
Lebanon Rd ., Hermitage , TN
37076.

••••••••••••
• • • •
Seeking a professional minded
individual to fill a secretary/bookkeeper position. Please provide
resume to Hillhurst Baptist
Church, 144 Ewing Dr., Nashville, TN 37207., fax : (615) 2282325, Attn. Pastor Jeff Shipley.

Call Tri-State Van and Bus Sales
1-800-330-3622

Conversational

ARLINGTON, Texa s - Do
B apt i sts n eed yet another theol ogical sch ool? A group of self-described "tradit ional B aptist s" in
Texas say yes.
The group, which includes for••••••••••••
·m er leader s of nearby Southw es t ern Baptist Theological Memorial Baptist Church, P.O .
Seminary, met June 27 in Ar- Box 39, Crossville, TN 38~57 , is
lington to talk about launching accepting resumes for full-time
the Carroll Institute in the Dal- staff position for minister of mul as-Fort Worth area. But they in- sic and youth. Send resume with
si st the move is not a reaction to . picture and references. Email
the r ecent hiring of Paige Patter- mbcZ@citlink.net or call (931)
son as -Southwestern's president 484-9278.

SERIOUS CONCERNS

J1~1Yay.
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc.
No.tJo..,'t fl C'lturcll

&I~ ~c-r

Workshop

TIME TO PLAN
BANQUETS
0

For all Age$
And all Sizes
(Seniors tell us it's better than
the medicine they take)

.. .

• How much financial liability
can your church bear?
• lnslll'llnce ratetare going upt
•legal Advisers are sayillg,
"n.move Ute last row of teatslw
' Some stales hiiY& already
put mandatory replacement
deadlines in attionl
• Charitable OrguilaliOII$
and Child tran_
sportatlon
But1ne~s are at RitkJ

E~glish

There will be a 16-hour Conversational English Workshop on
August 8-10, 2003, at First Baptist Church, 108 East Grundy
Street, Tullahoma, Tenn. Please contact Cathy Spaagaren,
(931) 455-5461 at the church. The times for tl:lis worKshop will
be Friday, 6-9 p .m .; Saturday, 8 :30a.m. -5:30p.m. ; and Sunday, 1-5:30 p.m. In order to receive certification for the workshop attendees must attend all sessions. The workshop will
be lead by Penny Stacy , Literacy Missions Consultant ,
McMinnville. There is a $20 registration fee. To register or request more information about the workshop, please call Tim
Hill or _llka Marks at (615) 371 -7916 or ifl!~rks@tnbaptist.org~
The deadline for registering is August 1. ··

MINISTRIES- COMBINATION
First Baptist Church, Savannah,
is accepting resumes for a fulltime youth, children , and education minister. Please send resume to the church office, Attn.
Search Committee, 1017 Main
St., Savannah, TN 38372.

LifeWay has the solution-a 15-passenger
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards.

national news

John and
"Prof" Kurtz

Call : (615) 758-2006
John Kurtz
302 Woodlawn Dr.
Mt. Julie-t, TN 37122

Sou'thelin Baptist Theological Seminary_Extension Classes
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary's East Tennessee
·Extension Center begins fall semester August 18. Classes are
held at Broadway Baptist Church in Maryville, Tenn. Courses
are available this semester for both the Master of Divinity and
Christian Ed. degrees . This center offers three three-hour
classes on "Monday only" for 13 weeks. You are not required
to take all the classes. Stm time to enroll!!
The following classes will be offered this fall:
lntro to New Testament, Part 1 (req. for M .Div. and C.E.)
Biblical Hermeneutics (req. for M.Div. and C.E.)
Bible Teaching: Principles and Practice (elec: .. for M.Div.; req.
for C.E.)
Contact Dean Denton , (865) 983-5114
bddenton@chartertn.net for more information.

or

email ,

I
MINISTRIES - MUS
Stock Creek Baptist c
Knoxville, Tenn., seeks pc
minist er of music . Call
573-8881 by July 31 to aPI

++++
Part-time music minister n
Lincoln Park Baptist Chl
Knoxville is seeking a pa
m usic mi nis t e r . Conta
ch urch office for more m
tion , (865) 687-5451 or It
parkbaptist@comcast.net.

+ •!•.;..

Wanted full-ti me music di
Responsibilities will includr -fl
day morning and evenin1
ship, Wednesday evening
service , an Easter and (
mas ca ntat a , adult choi
youth choi r. Pay and be
c o mme n su rate w ith pos
Send resume to Personi\el
mittee, c/o First Baptist Cl
302 North Magnolia St., ·
kinsville, KY 42167.
MINISTRIES- PAST(
Peterson Lake Baptist C
located in Collierville, Te
seeking a senior pastor.
resume to Darrell Sparks
.Box 21 70, Cordova, TN 38

.............
• • • •

Union _Avenue Baptist C
M~mplol i s , Tenn. , is search
:~tJII-tirne pastor. We are
~~ ~rch in need of a
_wlio is between 30 and 4
fe.e~s led to le ad a m\c
ctw~ch in fl "T~:.~rn Arounq
; ·:;~Y.Y-"'~ resume to I
Avenue Baptist Church,
Ur:1-io·n Ave ., Memphi
38 .1 19
or
email
wa~newmw@cs.com.

!

MINISTRIES -STUD~
Indiana Avenue Baptist C
LaFollette, is seeking a p~
youth minister. For more
mation contact us at (423
3420 or send your
604 S. Indiana Ave.,
TN 37766, Attn. Search
tee.
Full-time youth pastor
Pay and benefits
with position. Send
Personnel Committee,
Baptist Church, 302 North
nblia St. , Tompkinsvill
42167.

+ ·>~+

River Rock Baptist ChUI
Murfreesboro, Tenn., is Sf
a part-time minister of l
Evangelism and discipl
skills a must. Experienc•
ferred . Please send resu
Personnel Committee.
Rock Baptist Church, 224
99, Murfreesboro, TN 371 ~
MINISTRIES - EDUCA"
Seeking experienced edc
director with seminary ~
conduct educational nee
church with worship atter
of 1,000 and 2 Sunday !
hours each Sunday. Se
sume to Personnel Com•
First Baptist Church Jo
7140 Whites Creek Pike
ton , TN 37172..

1
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Bible teaching

:

ministe:t's co.rneir. - - -

Good newsl Free to serve

James Cross

By Poly Rouse

have been given a mandate from the Word

Focal Passage: Galatians 4:8-9;
5:1-8, 13-15

~.laLliWLew

28:19-20 "Go therefore and make disof all the nations, baptizing them in the
e of the Father ana of the Son and of the Holy
teaching them to observe. all things that I
commanded you; and lo~ I am with you aleven to the end of the age." Amen.!
ftpnlle still ask the question, "Why?" Many ask
~·'-J'> should we go about sharing the gospel, isn't
another way to be right with God apart from
"First of all, for one to believe that there is
way to be made right with God apart from
9 acnm~e of His Son, one must have a view of
v.1KIPID1e that says, "the Bible is not completely
From this ·lack of confidence in the Scripone is left to explore multiple options
IIIJ.IL!I.fOU their human logic. Most come.to the opinsincerity is the key. If this logic is true,
are only three possible options:
Knowledge - one becomes sincere that they
~~lU'.L"' some hidden knowledge that will make
pgJ!lli with God
System - one becomes sincere in joining a
.. UJ..,u religious system
•
uoomne~;s - one becomes sincere in doing

In Galatians Paul was deeply
cpncerned with contrasting his
gosp~l with a counterfeit taught by
Judatzers- men who insisted that
to be a Christian one must keep the
Mosaic Law.
,
Paul first characterized his
gospel. It is a gospel of life; life
that is ours through faith in Christ.
The Law could never produce life,
nor enrich it. Law was a temporary
expedient, a household slave
charged with directing the immature until Christ appeared. Now
that Jesus has come and reaffirmed
the ancient place of faith, Law is no
longer relevant. Now there is an exciting freedom: freedom found in a
new, direct relation.s hip with God;
freedom to live a truly good life.
Warren Wiersbe says, Christians experience internal warfare. We remain humans with all
the fleshly desires and temptations.
We have God's Spirit in us to free us
and empower us to overcome temptation and fleshly desires. We have
the freedom to conquer, but we may
not have the will to "keep in step
with the Spirit." We must constantly
give the Spirit control of our wills so
His fruits will grow in our lives.
The Spirit leads away from
sin. The Spirit does not.overcome
Christians and force us to do God's
will. Rather, He offers His gifts,

'

.........."'rity is the key, then the goal for the
ian community should be to strive to bring
rid to ignorance of the gospel of Jesus. If
is the key then the worst thing we can do
sturb someone's sincerity with the gospel of
But if the Bible is truth and Jesus is, "The
e truth and the light. And no man comes
except by Him" then we should be about
the maiil.date. 0 - Cross is pastor of First
Donelson.

power, and guidance and then exSunday :School .Lessen
. pects us to follow Hi~. He gives
far1tily 8ibl~ Serjt::;
new life in Christ. Naturally we
should walk in His life (Galatians
Juiy :ZO
5:25) of love, joy, peace, and the like
(v. 22).
The Christian life is a mystery. Study Bible, presents an opposite
It is given completely by God. God te~ptation from legalism. A person
provides the standards of love. God can be tempted to view freedom in
gives the Spirit who alone can en- Christ as a selfish opportunity for
able Christians to live up to the the flesh, in other words, an opporstandards (v. 22). The life of a tunity to do whatChristian is all of God, all done by ever one wants to
His Spirit within. Howe 1er , the do. But Paul points
· Christian must cooperate. We must -out that true
live the life to which we are called. Christi~n liberty is
We must trust God and His Spirit the freedom to
rather tha-n ourselves. The serve one another
metaphor of love as a fruit (v. 22) in love (Galatians
captures the paradox in a single 5:5-6, 13).
phrase. The Christian must bear
You have been
ROUSE
the fruit, but only the Spirit can cane·d unto liberty, a total freedom from all the burproduce it.
Paul admonishes us to stand fast densome rites and ceremonies of the
in our Christian liberty. I{ we step Mosaic Law. Only use not that libback into legalism as we have stud- erty for an occasion to the flesh. By
ied in previous weeks, we risk en- flesh, here, we may understand all
tanglement and bondage. How well the unrenewed desires and propenthe Jews of Paul's day knew what sities of the mind; whatsoever is not
under the influence and guidance of
legal bondage meant (Acts 15:10).
Circumcision was the seal of the the HolJ Spirit of God.
Your liberty is from that 'Yhich
old covenant, so Paul warns the
Galatians that to turn back to the would oppress the spirit; not from
old covenant is to rob themselves of that which would lay restraints on
the blessings Christ had purchased the flesh. The gospel proclaims libfor th~m : Christ cannot profit the erty from the ceremonial law: but
sinner who rejects grace and trusts binds you still faster under th e
law; Christ cannot profit the believ- moral law. To be freed from the cerer who seeks to live by law instead emonial law is the gospel liberty. 0
of grace.
- Rouse is pastor Hermitage Hills
Liberty explained in the Nelson - Baptist Church, Hermitage.

Be responsible
lical response is to "speak the truth
in love" (see Ephesians 4:15).
When sin is being dealt with, it
Focal Passage: Galatians 6:1-18
must be done with humility and
Life seemed so simple, and then compassion - never with arrogance
the first child arrived. Our whole or pride. A key phrase in this pasworld was rocked by the responsibil- sage is. "in the spirit of meekness."
ities of parenthood. Just when we Gentleness is one of the manifestagot our balance, another child was tions of the fruit of the Spirit. This
born. And then another. Life as we Christ-like characteristic will open
once knew it was forever changed.
the
door
for
Responsibility is a big part of berestoration.
ing a parent. It is also a huge issue
Jesus' own pat- in being a Christian. When a person
tern of confronting
becomes a believer, he is immedisinful conduct in
. ately a member of the family of God
the seven churches
of Asia is a good
called .t he church. With membership
comes responsibility. No man is an
example to follow.
is'l and unto himself. In order for the
He always precedfamily to functi9n .i n a healthy fash- SINQUEFIELD ed His confrontaian, every member must take serition with a comously ·their roles and responsibili- mendation wherever possible (see
-Revelatiqn 2-3). The wise Solomon
ties.
Just as no family is perfect, it" is said, "A soft answer turns away
also true that no church is perfect. wrath: but grievous words stir up
Humans have faults and weakness- anger" (Proverbs 15:1).
· es that often manifest themselves in
Considering spiritual
the contex-t of our Christianity. consequences (vv. 7-10)
Rather than becoming judge, jury,
The law of sowing and reaping is
and prosecutor, this text offers fel- a profound principle in God's Word.
low believers helpful guidelines in Paul reminds the Galatian believers
how to respond to others responsi- that a man's character is the prodbly.
uct of the ·seeds planted in his life.
Confronting sinful conduct
Our belief impacts our behavior.
(vv. 1-6)
This is true from both a negative
It is never pleasant to deal with and positive perspective. Sin always
difficult things in church. Much has destructive consequences and
care and prayer must go inte such a godliness leads to blessings.
sensitive decision to do so. However,
The reaping of the spiritual barto do nothing is almost always vest demands patience on the part
wrong. The cr:y of our culture is "tol- of the believer. We always reap laterance for everything and account- er than we sow. Therefore, it is imability. for Jl.Othing.".The correct bib... . perative that we do not lose heart
By Danny Sinquefield

CP pr:ayer moment
Collegiate Ministries _summer mises from Austin Peay State University will
· seeds" this summer by literally disg packets of seed~. The team will spend
veeks in Southeast Russia, only 10 miles
te border of China~
the summer months many people from
of Khabarovsk travel via ferry across a
work in their summer gardens known as
·." The team will sing songs they have
in Russian on. the side of the river as <:{isseeds to ferry passengers. Their hope is
the people plant seeds in their gardens,
Ll "plant a seed" in their life of a desire to
•erative Program funds, as well as funds
)J Tennessee BCM centers, provide a way
1e students to experience this unique mislportunity.
:t.ese APSU students prepare to leave for
on July 19th, there are 40 other Tennessee
collegiate missionaries who are serving in
locations across the state, the country, and
·l d. Pray for these college students as they
>ediently followed Christ's leadership to
ris summer in places and cultures outside
comfort zones. Pr:ay for them as they willtare Christ's light an.d love with others in
ld, and pray for the Russia team as they
i those traveling on the ferry and "share
vith them. 0 - Please share this Coopera>gram prayer request with your Sunday
:lass this week.
.
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and _grow weary. We must never
give up - our labor of love for
Christ is worth the effort!
Real, relevant Christianity is not
only concerned with being good, but
also with doing good. Paul is emphasizing
.. the moral and spiritual
excellence that begins on the inside
and works its way to the outside. It
·begi~s with our character and
shows up in our conduct.
Contending with superficial
concepts (vv. 1l·l8) ,
·
We are easily and often distracted · with things that don't really
matter. Churches feud and fuss
over the most ridiculous issues
while the world is going to hell.
One of the most powerful weapons
of the devil is distraction. If he can
keep the church focused on the temporal, eternal things will be neglected.
Paul's focus was always centered
around the cross of Christ. The
cross was the theme of his life and
ministry. Living beyond the superficial is the secret to true success.
May we learn and live this lesson
welL Perhaps the world would be
more receptive to the gospel if they
could see the marks of the Lord J esus in our individual lives. Let us
labor for the Master while we have
this grand opportunity! 0 - Sinquefield is pastor of Faith BapJist
Church, Bartlett.
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Andrew
+Robert
Sanders, 84, pastor emeritus
of Ins kip Baptist Church,
Knoxville , and a member of
Firs t
B;ipti s t
Church,
Knoxvill e, di ed recently. H e
was pa s tor of churches in
Rutherford County; Bordeaux
Baptist Church , Nashville;
First Baptist Church, Camden,
for 14 years, and Inskip
Church for 20 years. Sanders
als o was interim and supply
pastor of churches during retirement. H e was a member of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention Executive Board; Southern Baptist Convention Executive Committee; and board of
trustees of Union University,
Jackson, and East Tennessee
Baptis t Hospital, Knoxville.
Sanders· was a graduate of
Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, and
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

urches
+ Donelson View Baptist
Church, Nashville, will celebTate its 115th anniversary
July 27 with homecoming services. James Porch , executive
director, Tennes see Baptist
Convention, will speak at the
10:50 a.m. service. A covered
•
dish luncheon will follow.
+ First Baptist Church,
Middleton, will observe its
annual homecoming July 27.
Joe D. Littlefield, pastor from
1958-63 , will speak at the
10:55 ·a.m. service. Lunch and
a song service will follow. For
more infor·m ation, call (73 1)
376-8373.
+ Cumberland Homesteads Baptist Church,
Crossville, will celebrate
Founders Day July 27. Activities will include a special 11
a.m. worship service an4
lunch. For more information,
contact the church at (931)
484-5523 or dhaskins@citlink.net.
+ Gibson
Baptist
Church, Gibson, will hold its
ninth annual Friendship Festival S~pt. 13 for the community. Outdoor games and activities for children will begin at
10 a.m. Lunch will be served at
11 a.m. Music and other entertainment will follow. All activities and food are free. For

YOUTH OF LIBERTY Baptist Church, Maryville, pause during their recent missions tr-ip to
wood Heights Baptist Church, Harrogate, as part of the Appalachian Regional Min_istry. The
ber team was participating in the church's second missions trip. Darryl and Eric Wilson
above, of the church, helped lead the church to become involved in missions. Thiry ,Provic
tion Bible School for children in the church's day care program and did renovation for tt.
Also leading the group was Debbie Ingle. The church helps provide for the missions work t
ing for it. and helping the youth raise additional money.

more information, call Bro. ing Children and Youth Aug. p.m. at the school. I
Mike Rhodes at (731) 787- 8--9 arid Sep,t . 15-16. On Fri- 2_lan,ned by graduat
days it is 5-8 p.m. and Satur- White Simerka a
6755.
' + On Aug. 3 at ·6 p.m. the 4ays 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. The train- Markham of the clas}
choirs and an orchestra of ing is 16 hours and. ha~ been For more informatim
Marian Scarlett at (.
Trinity B~ptist Church, Ex- developed by the North Americell Baptist Church, and can Mission Board. The cost is 8321 or mscarlett@l
academy.net.
Little Hope Baptist Church, m inimal. For more informaall of Clarksville, will pre- tion, contact the association at
+ The Center fo·
h
cba@baptistassociation.com
sent "My Utmost for His Highsional D evelopmen
or
(423)
267-3794.
est." It will be presented at Litmont University, ~
+ Travis Matthew Berry
tle Hope Church followed by a
is holding ''Gone Fish
was called as minister of music
fellowship. The worship musishops for improving ·
~nd children, Sunnyside Bapcal ·is based on the devotions
place. They will be I
tist Church, Kingsport, effecwritten by Oswald Chambers
+ A reunion of deaf stu- i. 7, July 24, Aug. 6, '1L
tive June 22. He is a recent
from 19l5-1917. For more in- dents of Harrison-Chilhowee ~nd Sept. 24. For m
graduate of Southeastern Bapformation, contact William M. Bal_)tist Academy, Seymo~r~.:=;~atiop, contact v
tist Seminary, Wake Forest,
Whitt, minister of music, Little clunng the 1970s and 80s wlli~Oft,.edu/cpd or (6
N.C.
Hepe Cb.-u:r;ch, at' (931) 358- be July 18-19 b~ginning at r 6.677.
•
978.0.
+ Southside
Baptist
Church, Martin, has begun
moving to its new location, 19
acres of land located about a
. mile south of the church. The
new site was dedicated during
activities held June 8. To fulfil
its vision of becoming a 'regional church, Southside plans to
build a prayer house, prayer
garden and walk, pavilion,
. Ref~ector
worship center, and multipurpose building on the new site,
which includes a pond. The
Churches across Tennessee are encouraged to observe ·
pavili<m will be built this sumYOUNG ADULTS OF SAND RIDGE Baptist Church,
Baptist and Reflector Da;r on Sunday, Aug. 17. Many Ten- · mer.
responded to a nee(i ·of the Tennessee/Iowa Baptist
nessee Baptists do not know they have access to a state papublished in the Baptist and Reflector. The team
per which informs them of what is happening in Baptist life,
SSOCIGfl
.
church in Clarinda, 1owa. They led activities and
•
not only in Tennessee, but across the Southern Baptist Condents incfuding a focus on drama and prepa,ration for
vention and even the world.
+ Hamilton County Bap- The Tennesseans also led evening worship services. Fi'
tist Association, based in people made professions of faith. "All group memb1
Churches can order FREE copies of the Aug. 13 issue of
Chattanooga, will offer train- tremendously blessed and some actually plan to return
the Baptist and Reflector for -each m ember . Complete the
ing for teaching English as a da sometime in the future," reported Denny Hall of th1
form below and return it by Aug. 8 to:
Second Language and Tutor- Ten West Tennessee churches ~elped fund the effort.
Baptist and Reflector

es

Schools.

Baptist and
Day
is Sunday, Aug. I 7

A

P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024

.

.
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You may also fax the form to: (615) 371-2080 or email
your request to sedwards@tnbaptist.org.

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • •
Name of Church: - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - Street Address --'--- - - -- - ----,--- -- - - -

Ordered by - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - -Title
Phone number ____ _ _____ ______________ _
Number of Copies _ __________ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

LEADERS OF HERMITAGE Hills Baptist .Church. Hermitage, broke ground recently for •
square-foot worship center which will include an administrative suite, a music suite, classrc
multimedia and drama presentation equipment. The worship area will seat 1. 700 wtth a J
pacity of 2, 400.

